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Who are the people 

you’re serving or want to 

serve?

How representative are 

they?

Who?

Why are people 

behaving in these ways? 

What are their attitudes 

towards you, the arts 

and culture?

Why?

How are these people 

behaving in relation to 

your organization, others 

or culture in general?

How?

What impact are you 

having? What has 

changed, or is changing 

because of what you’re 

doing?

So what?

Profile Behaviour

Attitude Impact

total insight



Audience Insights

• Box office data

• 9 Insights collected annually

• Based on the session at the 
Cork Gathering in October

• 2022 and 2019

• You extract the data in June

• I send you your report at the 
end of July

• I will be the only person to 
see your data



The 9 Audience Insights

• How are we doing?: tickets sold

• How are we doing?: % capacity excluding comps

• Are we maximising income?: average value per ticket sold

• Are we maximising income?: average annual income per ticket buyer

• What percentage of customers have purchased for the first time?

• What percentage of customers have we kept from the previous year?

• How engaged are they?: % of ticket buyers purchasing for one event only

• Do we have a late booking problem?: % of orders within seven days of the 
event

• What percentage of customers can we communicate with?



Download step by step 

instructions for Ticketsolve 

users from Theatre Forum’s 

website.

There will also be a Ticketsolve 

webinar on extracting your 

Insight data on Wednesday 21st

June.



If you use another 

ticketing system, you 

can download a 

specification telling you 

exactly what 

information you need 

to extract.



You will also need 

to download the 

relevant form to 

input your data.  

There’s a version 

for Ticketsolve 

users and one for 

users of other 

systems.

The deadline for 

returning your form 

is 5pm on

Friday 14th July



The collective approach
to audience insight

: indigo-ltd.com/share

https://www.indigo-ltd.com/share




The collective approach to insight

▪ Get the essential information about your audiences 
in real time

▪ Understand how your audiences compare with 
others in the sector across Ireland

▪ Work collectively to build a shared understanding of 
cultural audiences

▪ Contribute to insight for the whole sector to use 



Annual Research with Share Ireland

▪ Audience Experience – a comprehensive post-
event survey designed to be sent to audiences shortly 
after they have attended

▪ Audience Overview – an longer audience check-in 
with audiences designed to be sent once a year

Plus one ‘Hot Topic’ each year

▪ Missing Audiences (22)

▪ Act Green (23/24)

https://www.indigo-ltd.com/share/subscription


Benchmarking

Your organisation

Irish average

https://www.indigo-ltd.com/share/subscription


Your organisation

Irish average

https://www.indigo-ltd.com/share/subscription


Benefits of Indigo Share
Supports you to interpret and understand your data

Compare your results to census 
data

Compare your results to 
national benchmarks

CONTEXTUALISE 

How do I know if these results 
are good, bad or meh?

Benchmark reports 

Benchmark webinars

SO WHAT?

What does this mean and what 
should I do next?



What do the surveys contain?



Audience Experience
A post-visit survey to capture your audience’s 
reaction to their recent experience with you

▪ Your recent visit

▪ The performance

▪ The organisation & facilities

▪ Overall rating (Net Promoter 
Score plus free text)



Audience Overview
An annual deeper dive to understand audiences better

▪ Frequency of visit in last year

▪ Perception of the organisation

▪ Net Promoter Score

▪ Cultural behaviour including art 
form preferences and frequency of 
attendance

▪ About you – demographics and 
geography



Reporting
Live data display



Reporting
Annual benchmark report



How do I get set up?



Getting set up
Quick and easy set up

▪ Use link on Theatre Forum site to register your 
details

▪ Indigo team will be in touch to set you up



What we provide you with
For each survey: Annual Overview and Post-show Experience

▪ Link to send out to audiences

▪ Suggested email to send out to audiences

▪ Link to see your own results in real time

▪ Annual benchmark reporting

▪ Webinars / Theatre Forum sessions to understand results



Annual Timetable
Jan 
24 Feb Mar Apr May Jun 

23 Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Audience Overview 
Survey (send once 
each year)

Experience surveys
(send post-event)

Box Office data

Hot Topic e.g. Act 
Green

Emails to Audiences Benchmark report published Online/in person event to discuss findings



Thank you
Any questions?
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